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t
The work of the church goes 
on quirtly but eucceesfoDy. 
On Sunday, the yth lost., 

Pastor Hutchinson baptized three sod gave the 
hand of fellowship to nine. More are coming.

13 Notice. i6th, conducted by Paater C. W. Townsend For Mi. 
•nd Mrs. Mollies and family much sympathy la «•» 
•«ruined, in which, «oubile*, the readers of this 
paper will «there, though they may not personally 
know thon» • whn are in trouble. Am Christiana, let ue 
•11 weep with them «.hgs weep end pray God to give 
them Ins own sufficient comfort.

Moncton.

The eighth annual session of the N. B. Baptist
Convention will be held with the Hart land church. 
Carlcton Co., opening with the Sunday school 
sessions on Thursday. September izth. Regular 

We have not received any convention meeting and summer school of Bible 
Phnnfihld. new members into these ! study commence on Friday tjtb at to a. m.

churches of late, but the | The Baptist Anuuity Association convenes in an- 
work of the Lord is goiug on in that direction, 
and in “due time we shall reap if we faint not/'
Not long since we held two very interesting 
mission concerts at Pen afield and Beaver Harbor, 
which were worth $to for Foreign Missions. I 
believe these churches arc becomiug more deeply 
interested in the cause of Christ generally. I 
close a five years' pastorate the last of August 
and at that time shall be open to a call from any 
church who may wish my humble servi*.

T. M Mvnro.

«

TJonNJ^U^Haveloek, June «, BewtoG. Thome,
%orne. Death was vanned by the «wallowing 

beau, which entered the lung». The grief-atnekeu 
parents have the heart-felt sympathy of he coaunna-

of a
nual gathering at tbe same place, on Saturday, 
14th at 3 p. m. Churches and Sabbath schools 
are requested to send in names of delegates at 
time of meeting. Travelling arrangements and 
notice of committee ou programme later.

W. E. McIntyre, Sec

flhedied before her iufaut mol,
Nad ever burned with wrong dealt*#;
Had aver spumed at heavei/e control.
Or ever quen ;hed its «aored Anew 
She died 10 sin, she died to care.
But a moment felt the rod;
Then, using un the viewleee air,
Spread her light wings and soared to Goa.

DiY.—At McDonald’s Pt, Wickham, Queens Co., of 
pneumonia, D«-acou Jacob Day m the 86tb year of hie 
agr. Kary m life, be profesead faith in i hrist and 
during mIi the intetvemug years, bis life exampHAad 
the power of • living Christianity. The churub of 
which he wim a member ha*, to all human appearance 
»u*taiu*d an irroparabl# lot*, lie leaves a son and 
daughter miiU large circle of relatives and friends to 
uiouru 1 he lues of a l-r/iug lather and true fri ud.

MdrrMl

Strtkns-Stevkns-July Jfnd, at the mlfrwf of 
.... the bride. Ham-y, Albert county, N. B., by ltev. M.
I have resigned my pastorate E. Fletcher, Captain Samuel T. Steven to Mr*. Mary 

First Hillboro. here and uiy resignation will ** btevens; both of Harvey.
. . . take effect August l. Hav- Olts-Iounsburv.—At. the residence of the bride's

tog been asked to accept a church in England I father, on June 26th. by K»v. V. N. Hi nun. Mary K. 
have decided to do so. In taking this step I Lounsbury o? Dumfries, York county to David W. 
have the fullest confidence that I am following Ohsof Mt ductlc, N. IS.

the Divine leading, and therefore believe the I Marker IlKRRT.-At the resident* of Mr. Jeremiah 
result will be to God's glory and the good of my- 1 Moat, Carlingfo-xf, Victoria county. N. It. June 29. by 
self and family. I expect to sail Iruiu St. John ' ft u Irvine, Zebediah ti.4fk*r to Lirndme Berry, all of 
by the Furness line abïut August 10. I l,‘e sbove Dsmed *,,M-

C. XV. Townsend. 1 Stsevbs Steevks-Oh June 10th, at the mMemw 
, of the bride's mother, by the lier. 0. W. Townsend,
I Parley 8. Sleeves of Weldon to Millicent h., eldest 

We have had a remarkably 1 daughter of Mrs. Nehemnib dteews of Hillsboro, N. 
Tbkeali, India, cool hot season this year. ®*

The work of p.euching and f Jonah-Steeves.—On June 20th, at the Baptist 
teaching is progressing nictly, but no special in- church, Salem. Albert county, N. B., by the lt *v. L*. 
gatheriug ol souls. Cue, a Mohammedan, was ! W Townsend. Warren E Jonah <4 Da «sou Settlement 
baptized at Cbicawle last week. There are some | ,u Amu” * ' Mmw- aak,u'

enquiries among the Sa va r as. The Tekkali Wells-Wvnan—At the Zion Bapti* church, fun*
Mission House is nearly completed. A new out- ***£' Jy Hev- L. D. Morse, Alfred C. Wells of St. John 
station on this field (the fourth) ha» recently !  ̂ * A. A. W,man, h»,..of i.r

been opened and occupied. We are happy in the '
Mill» UexTER.—At Milton, July the a rood. by 

Rev. H. B. 8:oai, James Mill», to Jessie M*ud Dexter,
of n

I
sw Rasa.1»

daughter ol âgasc S ovens. St. John, N. B. Th* de- 
wawil was a member vf tbe Main street Baptist 
church, st- John, where she was couvai ted end "bap
tis'd at the age ol sixteen dining the pasturete of 
ltev. W. J. Stewurl. At her mnrrihg.- she removed tv 
Mae-acbusotie, wliere she resided eleven year», during 
which tune she lived • conelatent Christian Ilf . gg 
dying testimony was «lea- and her end peat*. A 
special service wi» ««Hiducu-d lo W»verley, Mas*., by 
ltev. CUae. S- 8cvti, aud at the home of her 1-aient*, 
St. John, by ibe Bev. Alex. Wui •*. A hue baud and 
dauguier are 1« It to mour.« iheir lo#*.

1

i

wanrtriSfa as? Ta
r«, Jau. t K. Cowan, Ueiuved wile of Mr. Edgar 

wan, and joung^td ughter of Uurne.ius Grabum.
For aU.Ut uiue mouths previous 10 her death ber 
liealtu giadu illy fiut curely faikd aou although ah* 
rallied frequently yet she imally and peacefully .^nk 
to rest She had uo fear ui her death, gladly antid- • 
patmg her call up higher, bhe «hi converted #«,]• |„ 
life during the paaiviateof the ti r. S. D. (.ady sod 
baptised later b* the Bey J A. Uueduu. Uf « Qatar, 
ally quiet acd unxMULuhig mnnuef ab# m«venà»ieea 
• v«r gave a wuUetaotial help tv tive oauae of i hry ».* 
her cnuich by her cuuskte jt walk. She leaves a hew 
baud, lour chiidteu aim two eteteie tv mourn the 
c 1 a loving wife, mother and awer. A Uugs nan-ber 
- f cttisviis loth.wed the retuama tv Fern Hilt cemetery 
on the following dabueth.

y * * * i 
< Vm

work; have good health and many other things 
for which to be thankful. Our sorrow is that so 
few are accepting Christ. Pray for us.

l»Ui

m ('•Rhine Snow—At 40 Hindge Av«H North Cambridge 
-t tbe r*sid< nee of tbe bride’s parents, by R-v. J. V. 
Ifarton, K Wesley Greene of Pliiiadelpliiatvtieiirgina 
F. 8uow, daughter of Ira W. 8uow, late of Moncton,

W. V. H.
m

Our annual business meeting 
Hopewell. was held at the “Mill” June 

26. Reports from the differ
ent societirs showed a healthy condition financial
ly. The only debt against the church's property

:
lose \

Btkwart-Allen—On the 19th Juue, hv the R**v. 
rboa. Totld, Geo. B. Stew.iri of Uraftou .«ud Annie B. 
Allen of Woodstotk.

I'iiK -W.R. lVt-kdiedoi canci-r of the stoniich, 
Juiy 5 ti, ui hie home at Hu|«eell Uhl,Albert Counti , 
N. It, ac«d52 y «aie. Oui urui lier «urne back h-nue 
nom tlie L'uiied Milice about Xllias an-l ha* been 
grudu -liy Milking until the «nd came. He 
« o i-i-teiit niv'iubcrof the Ho|>eweli ti 

«are, and all hough 1 «siding mu 
er.u y mire in tlm Mates lie nlwey* hu|Vjk>

«•me church and ««» deeply mtere-tvd in ita 
It., w..e one . f the truMe. * and a immberof our 
ig «<111111111 tee du-iiig the repairs put on the 
ol woiehip at the lhll. lie will be greatly 

1 be end came a little after midnight 
fell ar-lerp and plowed away without a 

e lUiierul services were conducted by the 
a large numlier of Irien.U anil relativ-* 

He leaves a wne ami lour sisters to

was at the • Hill.” Of the Si 500 repairs pm on i Fowlkk Williams-At NortMb ld, N. lb, mi 
the louse of worship ;«t the Hill only about $2ou ■ ln»r, by Rev Vv. K. M< I. ly.e, F. If. « «»* 1er of Hiflmon I 
remain to be provid-<1 for. Dining the year 39 ' Creek tv Addle J* eldest daugbtei of Ahwrl Wi liam-, 

had been added lo the church.— iti by baptism, j
18 by letter, and three by experience. Alxiut ' Uykeman Hmiii-At Cbipman. N. lb, ouîflifi tiM. 
*2jo had been raided for de loiiuimlioiial work ' i'v B**v- "• E. McIntyre, t«eorge 8. Dykeniaii, *4 
uud all had bet 11 the voluntary offerings of the ; Xoithllel.. U» Annie i,, .laughler vf Ldwaid Rimib. 
ja-ople. The pastor was granted a vacation of | 
lour weeks, t-> tie taken ai his pleasure. It was 1 
decided to build a parson..ge atul a committee ; 
was appointed to carry forward that work. Over 
<2 245 was raised fur all purposes during the 
year. K. D. Davidson.
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li for 

we!*

Mptist Cll
heÏ)

ft
Fmj., i-f L'hlpman,

VllAlTtl.l, «TM VM“tHl July 104!*, Ht t •• resiilelM-i* 
: of the biide, Hteevesente, Albert county, X. ti,, by 
i the Rev. V. VV. TvW»e«ud, Jtdm A. Guappell lo air* 
j Bull* 8leev«a,

lliinneil Uy

ai-uggle. '1 
pastor, uud

mourn.

a I.
J7i.

I (inrun Lu.sosTAFK—At the resilience of bride 
j mother, July lutli, l»y ltev. V. N. Barton, Mutinied i-y 
j Bev. J. J. Barnes. (Free Baptist ), William J. Gough »|

\X> commend to our Sunday schools a little ! Bower Woodstock; L\«rl*t« *i couuty ivNvllai A. I. 
booklet, entitled “Baptist Normal Notes,'* with ! icinple, \«*»k c u Ujr*
29 lessons, prepared by Rev. K. M. By non, of Mkrritufw-Fllmmino—At tbe residence id Mr. 
Lewisville. Westmorland county, N. li. This is ■ George Flemming, Sv Mary's, by Rev. t,'. Sable*, j
a valuable help in the study of the scriptures, V* i4lsraUww *•*•*< ^««uw M. klemming «1
Every Baptist Sundav school in these provinces 1 Vl n 
should secure a goodly number of them for the 
use of their classes. Send for them at once.

:
FvWLKit—At Fetitcodiac. July 2nd, William Mom 

mouth Fowl, r aged 21, el l< st it >11 of Mr. ami Mia. T. 
j Fred Fowler. Will came home on M uday, Jun 23rd.

from Bowl.in, (wliere lie had lieen lor over a year), til 
. accept a po-ltion a* telegraph opcraior on 1 he I. C I». 
I hut WHH taken very ill during that night with inHam 
i mat ion of the bowel*, and in apue of fail litul ca e 

ii|çfj ; in-m loved one* and all that medical ski'l could do.
• - . ............ ........p --------- he ceased t*- suffer on I'm-silay morning, July 2nd, at

: 7.15 o'clock and passed quietly away, tlusting in «he 
Mullins—On May 31*t, m South Africa of enteric saving power of Jesus Christ. Fie had been lor about 

, , fevt-r, Kdwin M dims, aged 23, the eldest son ol John five years a mem tier of the I’- titcodiuc Baptist churcit
church, and a recent graduate of Acadia Vnivcr* ! tt,„| Kate Mullins ol Salem, Atnert county, N. B. i he and Ins interest in and help to the Imme church was
•ity, is at present supplying the pulpit of the 2Ld Î tilling» of the early removal tr m earth of tlit* m always au-taineii even ah* n living at a distance.
Gond UUchurch, .,,h much ucxvpmuc. ! Jjj- ‘S

I sadness and regret was intensified by the fact that he young man naturally would be he said: '•! am ready 
Miss Katie Gvruw, a graduate of the seminary, \ had only just reached the distant land, when lie fed when Jesus is," and as the end drew near he seemed 

in St tohu in 188s, after having resided for a i a victim to the disease so prevalent there. He was a eager to be gone. The sympathy of the entire com 
numivr !v».« in Detroit Mirhia .n ha* member of the Constabulary contingent which a inimity goes out to the sorrowing ones, with the
number of years in Detr »it, Michigun, has fitted . 8hort w|,j|ti since went out from this c -untry Th- 1 prayer that G«d will comfort them, with the sense of
herself for a medical missionary, and is at present bereaved have the rich consolation of knowing that I Ills constant love and care to nil his own.
tinder appointment for Nellore, India, under the their toved one was ready to die He was a member
American IBaptisls She spoke, with Miss "i the l«t llill.lioro church, having b. en bautizu i Baktom -At the Range, Queen, Co.nn 81 h Iml., 
Uov nie of the same mis,ion at a reeen, meeting '5SSÜÜ\n ITphi" S!
in Brussels street cliurcn, and Her address shows WUi Hlways willing to take bis part in L'hristinn work, mourning. Bro. Barton was u member of 2nd Grand
promise of good service in the foreign field. Shortly before he left home he had prepared a paper bakechuich and enjoxed the irnoid-hip and esteem
Mrs All wood, who presided at the meeting for the Salem B. Y. V. U. on “Joseph a* a Study for of a large number ol friends a# well a» his brethren in 
called attention to the fact that her grandfather Young Men/' In the community hew..» a ge-.oral the cliuich of C .rist M.y the Lord c<
called attention to me iaci inai ner grand tat her |WVoriie, u..»^eing, us lie did, very winning ways, rowing in the li ur of aMlc.i n

former deacon of Brussels street church. The esteem Pi which he wa* held wa* di»n)a\ed in ———

. J,herre"afd °f °"e ,luty iS ,he P0"'” ln ,ulfil

> Bro. F. V. Buchanan, » licentiate of the Susse*
11
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•mfort the s « -

was a
Her many friends here will ever feel a deep inter- 
ccl in her work.
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